
Klay — FB fowl lading TE 

Mr. Poul (illegibie) 7627 Old Receiver Koad 
4saietent te the Dirscter (Disclosure) Frederick, Hd. 21701 
Bureau of Alechol, Tobacco anil Fircarns 2/6/so 
US. Treasury 
Wash, DeG. 20226 

Dear Hr. Poul (Ilingible), 

I also have on A2legible signature, but te thone whe 4o not know me and for those 
from whom 1 have reasen toecpect correspondence I orovide my name in legible form. 

Today your fora letter snd entirely undescribed ehclosures cane, The stamped 

date is Feb 1 1980, 

There is no earthly or wearthly way in whieh 1 can relate shat you send to the 

gequest you avoid identifying, eoapt that you include a xerox of my 12/23/75 

FOUA request of the Depatwment of Justice. Yor your information that request is 

being litigated as G.ds 75-1996. The coming calendar dali ia for this Friday. 

st another point dn these uabound evellosures there is a referral fros of the Ful. 

it is wtamp dated May 4,1976. However, I an left te aswme that this referrel relates 

to th case in court beceuse you obliterated the names, not doubt perceiving the 

Yononstrabie fam” your form letter includes as s reason for the withholding, These 

peokile have not been afraid of harm fyoa mo in our many nectiBo 1 do not really 
veliewe they fear "dosonstrable harg" fren an uvell san sho will seen bo 67 yours 

old. However, if you con apenify this “demmnstravic/ harn” I's corteds your peasons 

would be entowteinina, if not porsuacive. 

dhat can be perseived is some embagrasmment because you failed to set within the 

time specified in the det and the FEL took a year of sore to get around to the refervel, 

nothwtthetending repented “sumury judgenent? nelees in court und escursacse thet all 

deferrals had been acted upon, 

Your “demonstrable harm" fvars are extensive. They include the United States 

Attorney ix Dallas (was he secretly USA therc?), the man King who tried to buy the 

Cewald wifle end sued the government (was that a secret trial ami do I only imagine 

reading avout 4t in the paper and receiving hundreds of pages relating to it from the 

PRTG) diam meewmemer hind lent Maw ta db at OH... ftreoa.d 4



Grines Section of the Devartment of Justice (who ves so Mttle BEBE of “acuonst-ahbe 
tuum” fron me that he both signed and typed his nane in correspondence) the name of 
your "Chief Cowmsek" (deos he wear e face uask and use an alies in court?), Sakieua 
Sestord Traders in los dngeles ( thoy sold the Gguald pistol, accoriing to publiahed 
faesivdles of ihe transfection you will find 4n th: Yarren Seport), the PoLa/Pa 
seanch ¢hief of the FAI (whe ia less timid tat you and dees cign it when he writes 
Ser wish de nob Anfrequenty), and» fev othore, clsost ali voll now and all the 
Otherg within sn Onler of the “gurt in Cd. 75-1996, 

tour secresy injecbe sone confusion, in that you reflect receivitig the referral 
and acting om it in Say 1978 ant yet aleo act on it under dute of 2/1/m. 

Your forms dneluies bat a single alain te exeaptios, (DTC). Your recond is 
aot quite unique (oly -becumes you have euch stiff co-petition). You have sanedei 

What is in the FSI's public reading room, the published materials of the darren 
Voundesion, its unclassified recomis recdily availeble at the “ational archives 
and the proceedings of the federal courts, sot to meition ratio, TY, newspapers, 

sngacinos ant « mushor Of beaks, To nake this claiu there cust be a privacy to protect. 

Goue nonths ago T heat fro: a He. Minds ganetti at Treasury, they for ant from a 
Be. Blake, ax l necald the name. I resiily agmwel te thelr tcking sare Hine, on the 
@leim of need, for this a need for tore tine? Fox whet, checkha, the hely seri pt? 

But I then did after to help, partioularly with regerd to what ia <ichin the public 

Gomain. 1% now appears thet the only reason ay offer of help ms not accepted was eo 

toat after going on tee years you could withheld it, 

the only “demonstrable harm” I see is to the act, See great waste of tax aosey 

aod to decenay in government. ind this is an appeal. 
sf?” 

a . Sineerely, - 

Harold Weisberg


